
annual
1. [ʹænjʋəl] n

1. однолетник, однолетнеерастение
2. ежегодник (книга)

2. [ʹænjʋəl] a
ежегодный; годовой, годичный

annual fair - ежегодная ярмарка
annual income [balance, examination] - годовой доход [баланс, экзамен]
annual review- обзор литературыза год
annual crop - с.-х. однолетняя культура
annual cut - ежегодная рубка; годичная лесосека
annual felling - а) годичная рубка (леса ); б) площадь годичной вырубки (леса )
annual mileage - годичный пробег (транспорта )
annual march - метеор. годовые колебания (барометрического давления)

Apresyan (En-Ru)

annual
an·nual AW [annual annuals] adjective, noun BrE [ˈænjuəl] NAmE [ˈænjuəl]

adjective usually before noun
1. happening or done once every year

• an annual meeting /event /report
2. relating to a period of one year

• an annual income/subscription/budget
• an averageannual growth rate of 8%
• annual rainfall

compare ↑biannual

Word Origin:
late Middle English: from Old French annuel, from late Latin annualis, based on Latin annus ‘year’ .

noun
1. a book, especially one for children, that is published once a year, with the same title each time, but different contents

• The children usually asked for comic or sporting annuals for Christmas.
2. any plant that grows and dies within one year or season

compare ↑biennial n., ↑perennial n.

Word Origin:
late Middle English: from Old French annuel, from late Latin annualis, based on Latin annus ‘year’ .

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

annual
I. an nu al 1 S2 W2 AC /ˈænjuəl/ BrE AmE adjective

[Word Family: noun: ↑annual; adverb: ↑annually; adjective: ↑annual]

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Old French; Origin: annuel, from Late Latin annualis, from Latin annuus 'yearly' and annalis 'yearly', both
from annus 'year']
1. happening once a year SYN yearly :

The school trip has become an annual event.
annual report/meeting/conference
2. based on or calculated overa period of one year SYN yearly

annual budget/income/cost etc
a household with an annual income of $60,000

—annually adverb:
The jazz festival is held annually in July.

II. annual 2 BrE AmE noun [countable]

[Word Family: noun: ↑annual; adverb: ↑annually; adjective: ↑annual]

1. a plant that lives for one year or season ⇨ biennial , perennial
2. a book, especially for children, that is produced once a year with the same title but different stories, pictures etc
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